
J. BURGER BROTHER.

IP p R OPEI A T &

HOLIDAY PRESENTS
. FOR GENTLEMEN.

"aTE arc now prepared to show an assortment equal to the combined stock of any

other two nouses m lucwiiji

Popular American Styles.

JTo one in search of Choico Goods should

cm' TTAvmrv.TjmTTF.tfS KILK SILK UM- -

DILIV iiiiiuJViviiv.""
JJRELLAS, SILK SUSPENDERS, SILK HOSIER ,

SCARFS, TIES, GLOVES, Etc.

NOVELTIES IN

A L S O--
and

In Finest Sulin and Morocco Boxes.

... ... .. i. orrrTT t

BULLETIN: MORNING, DECEMBER

MUFFLERS.

Gf Pino Roarf THiloc SloOVO BllttOllS, Etc.

BUlUiER BROS" COLLARS CUFFS

We will oiler ims with, 01

MEN'S, BOYS' and CHILDREN'S

OVERCOATS!
Wc havj the Largest and Finest Assortment in the West. Cut in

ULSTERS, AND ULSTERETTS

We advise all who intend purchasing an Overcoat to call and make a selection ns

Boon as possible, as the assortment of sizes in all lines is

ISTOW COMPLETE!
Which we cannot promise for any length of tunc, as the

Immense Trade
We arc now doing will soon close out uuiny desirable styles

WE GUARANTEE our PRICES to be LOWER for

same Quality of Goods than can

city, and our Goods are Made

Manner.

j. BURGER

CCTKKEU AT THE POBT OFKICB IN CAIRO, IL-

LINOIS, AS SECOND-CLAS- S MATTEU.

OFFICIAL PAPER OF CITY AND. COUNTY.

TAP.BR BROTHERS.

TABER BRO'S Jewelers,
No. 128 Commercial ave., Cairo, III.

LOCAL WEATHER KEPORT.

SioMii. C)rri"i,
ditto. III., Uuc. i:t, IIMG

Time. Bar. Tntsr. Hum. Wind. VM Wtather.

a.m 191 'VI 2 BE 1 Fair
1 " 91 40 7:1 Clra 0

W " !WH9 N) (15 SK S Clear
tp.m., --M.V3 ul 41 8 Id

Maximum Tirntiomtnro. filo Mlulaium Tem-
perature !15o; lUlufall (MIO Inched.

River, :w feet 11 lache.. Kail 0 feet 1 lnrhM.
w, u hay

Scrff't Sl(jnal Corpn.'l). 8. A.

Notice. In tbl. column, fire cent, per Hue, etch
' luerUoo.

Oysters! Fish! Game!
Fresh oyster, fine and fat, for sale, by the

can or by the hundred 1 Hulk oysters re-

ceived daily from Mobile, and Baltimore
oysters received in cans, direct lrom the
packers, by every express. Fish of all
kinds constantly on hand and always fresh.
The "Red Snapper," the king among fish
and the delight of epicures, fresh from the
gulf. Send your orders to the
for oysters and fish, corner Ohio Levee and
Eighth street. Houkut IIkwitt, Ag't.

Denmark and the Garland.
Tin "Garland" base-burne- for beauty

and utility combined are by
any base-burne- r stove ever put upon the
market. The "Denmark Retort Htovo" is
the best ever tried for heating offices, stores
or large rooms. Ouo In use at Henderson's
utore for exhibition. The
stoves are for sale only by C. W. Hendor-Km- ,

Commercial nventie," corner Twelfth
It red, where also will be found a largo
lupply ol skates, all patterns, cook stoves,
jollow-ware- , hardware, nails, etc., etc.

Make a Not of It.j.
The best assorted Rtock of Cooking nnd

Heating Stoves, Tinware, liar- - ware, Hol-

low wars, Cultory, etc., etc., can be found
at A. Halley's, 1 15 Cotumcrcisl avenue. x

A
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SACKS, SHAPES.

& BEO,
THE PALACE CLOTHIERS.

THE DAILY BULLETIN.

Manufacturing

SPECIAL LOCAL ITEMS.

headquarters

unsurpassed

above-mentione- d

DAILY CAIRO

PLAIN

fail to make an early inspection of our stock of

vnrrTMF.XTS to narties in want of

the
be found elsewhere m the
and Trimmed in a Superior

Cooking- Stoves.
The "Champion Monitor1' is the best

cook store in the market for either wood or
coal. Can be had only at A. Halley's, 113
Commercial avenue.

New Billiard Saloon.
Mr. Joseph Steagala has taken possession

of the building formerly occupied by Mr.
Dan'l Uartmau, on the corner of Sixth
Btr'ict and Commercial avenue, and has
established therein a billiard saloon and
restaurant, lie has repaired the building
internally, making changes in the arrange-
ment to accommodate his views and furn-

ished it with every comfort that could be
wished for in a first-clas- s establishment,
he has spaircd no pains to make his place
one ot the most attractive resorts in the city,
and invites all to come and seehiiu.

Fine Millinery

AT A ORKAT SACRIFICE.

On account of sickness of myself and in
my family, I am compelled to c;.ok my

hl'sinkss, and therefore will sell my entire
stock of FINKMM.LINKHY noons at a great
sacrifice, commencing to'duy.

I have the Unest and largest a3 well as
the itKHT KK.i.iiCTKO ktock of good in the
city and all must nit koi.d.

Mrs. C. McLank.

Mr. Fred Koehlcr's Butcher Shops,
Mr. Fred Koehler's two butcher shops,

the one up town and the other down town,
on Eighth street, are both constantly stock
ed with the choicest fresh meats and sau-
sages of every description. lie has suc-
ceeded by fair dealing and excellent goods
in establishing for himself and enylablo
reputation and a good trade. His places of
business will be open until ten o'clock a. m.
and from three until nine o'clock p. m.

Over 155,000 Howe scales roUI. Bor-
den, Sulleck & Co., agents, St. Louis, Mo.

1.

Buckleu'n Arnica Salve,
The best salvo in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulaers, Halt rheum, lover sores,
tetter, chapped bands, chilblains, corns, und
all kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction in
every caso or money relunded. Price, 25
cents per box. For salo by Geo. E. O'IIaha

cough by Ri:r.

1

Grand Christmas and

New Year's Display
o F

TOYS. FANCY GOODS and

NOTIONS

At Stuart's Popular and Relia-

ble Cash Dry Goods House

THE BARGAIN HOUSE OF SOUTHERN

ILLINOIS.

We shall show (hiring the
conunir week the most exten
sive line of Toys, Fancy
Goods, Dolls, Jap. Ware etc.,
that we have ever shown and
at prices that should appeal
to every economical uuyer,
especiallytotho.se who have
many to buy for and who
wish to make their money 20
the farthest. See our line of
Toys for the little ones at 5,
10, 15, 20 mid 25 tts.

e have ensraircd extra help
in order that all may receive
the proper amount of atten
tion. c earnest v invite
early purchases to avoid IIol
lmav weeK rusii. a visn oi
inspection is solicited.

iWtt i Tiffo J UAll 1 .

'
At Pat Fitzyeralii'u.

The oldest and purest imported brandies,
porter and other wines may be enjoyed at
the elegant sample and billiard rooms uf
Mr. Put. Fitzgerald, at the corner of Four-
teenth and Commercial ; and horses fat and
licet, with every variety of vehicles
from a buss down to a
sulky, all in a first-clas- s condition, as well
as saddles and riding regalia, may be had
at the most reasonable figureson a moment's
notice at his "Horse Manson". Ilisplaceof
business is in connection with the telephone
and all orders received thereby will receive
prompt attention.

The Casino Ball.
The Cassino society will celebrate their

Thirteenth anniversary on the evening ot
the 14th inst., by a grand ball at Washing-
ton hall. The managers propo.se to make it
one of the most brilliant and select affairs
of its kind yet given by the society, and
with this end in view no tickets will be J

old at the door. Prof. Lee Iioicourt's
string band will furnish the music, and the
installation of the officers of the society will
take place before the opening of the ball.

Harry W.u.kkh,
IIe.rm.vn Meyers,
John Kj:iii.kii,

Managers.

Apples and Straw.
Five hundred barrels of Choice Apples

and 100 bales bright Oat Straw just re-

ceived aud for sale by G. M. Alden, Ohio
Levee.

For Rent.
Store room and office rooms up stair9,

in the Cuhl building, on Ohio levee. Finest
store room on Levee. Cheap to a good
tenant. M.J. Howlky.

Real Estate Agent.

Ribs, Back Bones, Etc.
In quantities to supply the whole city

and country are now for salo at the packing
house of Hinklc, Moore it Hinkle, on Com-

mercial avenue low figures; also leaf and
fresh rendered lard, Bait meats, etc., at
owest market price.

Heating- Stoves.
Forty Westminster base-burne- in use

in the city and all give perfect satisfaction.
Sold only by A. llalley, 115 Commercial
avenue.

Elect Baths.
Sure cure for rheumatism, neuralgia, dys

pepsia and all derangements of the system.
Both rooms, 131 Commercial avenue, over
Taber's jewelry store. Terms: Single baths,
f 1.00; mx baths, f 5.00. Try them.

W. 11. Markan,
Homo'pathic Physician.

Fresh Oysters.

winter's OM) rk.ua ui.k oyster wtot.
The undersigned would respectfully in

form the citizens of Cairo that we ore now
receiving daily, aiid the only parties in
Cairo, direct from Baltimore tresh oysters by
the can and from the quantity we are re
ceiving and selling daily we are enabled to
sell them for ten and twenty cents per can
legs than any other house in the city,
Choico Standard, full cans, 40 cents;
choico Selects, full cans, 50 cents. For salo
at inters grocery, on Eighth
street, and ot the Hotel De Winters.

art ics can always rely upon getting them.
11. WINTER & to.

1ENERAL LOCAL ITEMS.

Notice In IIipm columns, tun wits rj line,
ech lUKvrtloti. Alurkml

Mr. Joseph Robarts, ot Mound City,
was in the city yesterday.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

a large stock at F. Korsincyer's.

New York buckwheat flour and Vcr-mo- n

maple syrup, ut Pettis & Bird's.

The officers of the Illinois Central who

arrived in this city, by special car, Satur-

day last, left for Monds Junction yesterday,
accompanied by Mr. DcPue.

The temperance Indies will give a fair
and festival Tuesday and Wednesday even-

ing, December H and 15, in Reform club
hall. Supper 25 cents.

New prunes, currants,'(figs, miuco meat,
apple butter, Jellies uud raisins, at Petti
iV: Bird's.

We regret to hear of the illness of Mrs

Judge. Oreen.

Mrs. Wni. Wolfe Is confined to her
home by illness,

Hon. John II. Oberly left for Sprin
field yesterday afternoon.

Miss Winnie Sanborn, of Anna, is vis

iting Miss Nettie Schuttcr.

Meerschaum pipes and cigar-holder-

large 6tock at F. Korsincyer's.

Mr. H. G. Carter, an old resident of
.Mound City, died of consumption on Satur
day last. He was quite well known to
many of our citizens.

Cobum's patent the best
in the market, at Pettis & Bird's.

Oar city fathers will meet in the coun
cil chamber and transact the usual
routine business.

And now Ilium is suggested for Gar
field's cabinet. This being so wo shall de
cline to serve in a similar capacity.

springneiu Monitor : "Cairo is over
run with vagabond tramps working their
way south. If Cairo had a good work

house there would be no such items''

Large lot of canned goods of all kinds
sold close at Pettis & Bird's.

Messrs. N. B. Thistlewood & Pro. yes
teruay took possession of the Cuhl build
ing on the levee, and will hereafter carry
on their commission business therein.

A white woman, named Brooks, the
mysiress ot one ot tne down-tow- bagnios,
was yesterday severely beaten by a stranger,
who made his escape before the officers

could be summoned.

The easiest way lor a man to .get his
name changed is to try an 1 have it set up
in type, rsine chances in ten it is sure to
be printed wrong, and is often so transmog-

rified that the owner wouldn't recognize it
on sight.

Thirty telephone wires have so far been
stretched from the general office on Ohio
levee, and arc scattered in all directions all
over the city. It is evident that, in the
course oi time, a periect net worn oi wires
will be stretched through our streets.

Mr. Frank Wright and Miss Mary
Mull, white, were, on Saturday evening
last, united in the holy bonds for weal or
woe ly Squire Osborn. During the cere
niony the court room was graced by the
presence of a crowd of young ladies.

Carpenters were yesterday at work put
ting a new root on the old pilot house,

situated on Washington, between Tenth
and Eleventh streets. The entire building
is sadly in need of repairs and in its pres-

ent condition is a disgrace to the neighor- -

hood 'round about it.

The governor has, pardoned William
Penrod, who was convictedof manslaughter
at the October term, 1871), of the Johnson
county circuit court, and sentenced to the
penitentiary for three years. The petition
was granted on the recommendation of the
judge and state's attorney.

Sunday last, while one of the Illinois
Central switch engines was drawing a train
of cars near the head, two ot them jumped
the track one of them nearly turning
over. After half an hour's work they were
again on the track without haviDg sustain-

ed or caused any damage.

Our state's attorney, Mr. J. M. Damron,
and representative, Mr. Harmon Black, have
for several weeks contemplated forming a
partnership, and last night made the final

arrangements. The new law firm, wo feel
satisfied, will be a prosperous one, Bince its
members are able, energetic and popular
men.

Section 28, article 4, of the constitution
of Illinois says "no law shall be passed to
extend the term of any public officer or
appointment." How, then, can the present
county officers claim to hold over for
another year under the amendment adopted
as to sheriffs, etc., at the last election. This

is a nut for lawyers to crack.

The Casino society's ball at Washing-

ton hall should not be forgotten,
as the opportunity for genuine fun nnd

plenty of it will not be lacking there. The
society has resolved to give a strictly first-clas- s

ball, and have made their arrange-

ments accordingly. Good music by Boi-court- 's

band, and rcfreshnicntsVill be pro-

vided.

On Friday night last a white man, a
resident of this city, whose name wc did
not learn, was knocked down while in the
lower portion of the city and robbed of his

watch.,. Being intoxicated ho was taken to

jail to sober up and tho succeeding day
was fined tho usual amount for drunkenness.

The fellow who stolo the watch was not

found.

From the Paducah Enterprise wo learn

of tho death of Judge W. P. Fowler. He

was the father of Capt. D. U. Fowler, who

was killed by the explosion of tho steamer

Pat Cleburne; Capt. L. A, Fowler, who died

in Paducah in 1878; Capt. Whito Fowler,

who died in the Confederate army; W. P.
Fowler, who died in 1874 and Capt.

J. II. Fowler, who alone is left of tho fam-

ily.
A coal famine is threatened In different

parts of tho country. Chicago has been

alarmed. Atlanta, Georgia, is olmost des-

titute. Tho dealers of that city cannot get

enough to supply more than half a car

load at a timo to tho largest consumers, and

In most cases aro unablo to supply moro

than two or three bushels at a timo to their

customers. Minnesota is growling about

tho scarcity. Iowa Is suffering nnd In

some places tho people arc driven to such

A.MARX

A. MISTAKE

fej mm

ptj?

desperation that they threaten to stop
locomotives and pillage fuel trains. It is

an unhappy outlook for the beginning of a
cold, hard winter.

The little baby of Mr. and Mrs. K. S.

Dewey died on Monday morning last. It
was born on Thanksgiving dav, and was
sick for several days before death ensued.
Short funeral services will be held at the
house on Sixteenth strait, between
Cedar street and Jefferson avenue, at 10
a. m., and the train leaves the loot
of Fourteenth street for Beech Ridge at 11

o'clock.
The manufacturers of St. Jacob's oil

are spending considerable money in ad-

vertising. For this purpose they have a

small boat of their own, named St. Jacob's
Oil, which has been lying at our wharf

since yesterday. The city has been flooded

with almanacs and hand-bills- , telling the
readers that the oil is good for everything,
and a number of men are at work with
paint and brushes, making very fancy and
aristic signs upon fences and houses. A

sign on Barclay Bro's prescription drug
store is particularly attractive.

-- Last Friday night the shrill sound of
police whistle was heard on the corner of
Eighth street and Commercial avenue.
Deputy Sheriff Has Martin answered the
call, end upon arriving there, found two

river men lighting. I non approaching
them they both turned upon him, but he
knocked one of them down and attempted
to arrest the other. He was resisted, how-

ever, and a scuffle ensued in the course of
which they moved out into the middle
of the street aud down nearly to Seventh
street. By this time about fifteen or twenty
river and railroad ruffians had gathered
around the two men, all of them protesting
against the action of the officer in attempt-

ing to arrest their com-

rade, and accompanying their
protests with some rather dangerous
demonstrations. When they perceived that
Mr. Martin was not to be intimidated by
verbal threats they gathered rocks, clubs
drew knives, and threatened to kill him if
he did not desist. But he blew his whistle
tor assistance and Mr. Jno. Keohler, the
Eighth street saloon keeper, obeyed the

summons, but the ruffi ins repeated their
threats to him and it was not until City

Jailer John Cain came to his assistance that
Mr. Martin was permitted to tako his man
to jail. Our informaut gave officer Mirtiu
credit for considerable courage.

Mr. Howard, of Danvillo, wa3 in tho

city yesterday. Ho is an earnest advocate
of tho scheme lor tho conversion ot tho
Illinois and Michigan canal and the Illinois
river from LaSalle to its junction with the
Mississippi river, into a ship canal connect- -

Lako Michigan nnd tho Father of
waters, which is now being extensively dis-

cussed throughout tho state. This is of

great importance not only to Chicago, but
to the whole peoplo of tho southwest, west

and northwest as well. Indeed, tho in
habitants of the cntiro western Mississippi

volley can well afford to pool their
issues, nnd establish a closely knit
community ot interests for tho suc-

cess of the timo honored project. Now is a
peculiarly fclicitlous period for tho discus-

sion of this question, nnd it is one which

will bear discussion and thrive on it by
reason of tho intrinsic merit of tho project-

ed work. Tho country has not been so froo

from internal dissensions for thirty years,

or better prepared for tho calm considera-

tion of questions affecting tho material in-

terests of the people, and of all the internal

improvements which liavo been suggested

nono are of more importanco than tho con-

struction of this ship canal. It is estimat-

ed that between $15,000,000 and fl8,000,-00- 0

will bo required to complete tho canal
nnd 'mnko it of practical value for tho
transportation ot produce and heavy
freight.

-OI.OTIIINH.

To wrdt uiy longer it you have not bought an

OVERCOAT,
nnd it' j cu are in want of cne now is your best
chance to Ll'Y at less price than at any timo
within my recollection, I mu not going to car-
ry ('Vtrone overcoat if

lowPignres will Sell Them
Within the last few days they sold lively, and

my customers have received good value. I
have marked them

DOWN! DOWN! DOWN!
.lr,... !.!.. i hi.jhmi k i iiiiirniiia over- -

eonK JS.)j worth Sil
McnVrliineliilla listers$; worth fcn.
Men s t a ne v Hack U'l-Kter- s.

Pi j.oo; worth
si i..:,ii.

Men's Reversible y.
Nterettes, is 15 toSi'O.

Boy's Overcoats, S;j to

Aiftt a full Ii:ic i,f

NKCK-WAR- K.

Silk
Handkerchief's

SilkUmbrell as
silk susTkndkijs

Slllin'S AND
DItAWKKS

U 'mv j.rkf
All ll. ii'iovi: Kunil-ii- r" war- -

mw i lilt Miiall (i. nli r rin

A. MARX, gj
Ol Ohio J..v..-- .

JKWEJ.I-.- ,v:n PIANOS.

K. A.. jru-iDK-

i.

7.

I

Holiday I'i'cli. fuch m

Diamonds, Silver, and Silver-Plate- d

Ware
Gold Pencils, Tooth-Pick- s, Watches,

Clocks and Jewelry
of tl! klcdf, cxptuMily tckcttd

FOR THE HOLIDAYS

I 1 IO
Oman

A fu linf of

PANIOSANI) ORGANS
K'Pt In Murk. Alio K' l Mork ol Muicl

M (iimili ill l,n mid nt M. Lou nd
CbiciiL: ' itUi'k. No ti'i-- of ni'ijdiDi; avrny to te-
cum Itrtiut.

K. A. BUDKR.
10 1 Commercial Ave., Cairo.

NEW ADVERTISEMENT.

II. JONES.

KAsinoxAin.i;
SHOE-MAKE- R.

Atlieneiiin Building Commercial Av.

Unco only the very Ite.t Imported Stock and em
ploy. Hie niOKl competent workmen.

1 Kiiarantcrd.
RICES 'REASONABLE and .atl.faction

AMt'SEMENT.

A T II EN K U M.
TWONKiHTS ONLY.

Monday and Tuesday, Dee. 13 and H

Ein'iiroiiK'iit ot the Charming Vocalist and
comou itu iiv,

MISS KATIE PUTNAM
Supported bjr

IIku Own Comkdy Company
An orianl.MImi of Artl.tn .pnrlally ingaired for

tliu production of MISS I'LTN A.M'S play.

Tuesday Kvo, Deo. 1-- i
Will bo pruontcd a dramatization of Joaquin

Mlllur'i novel, untitled

Two Babes of the Wood
Written cxnrcMly for Mlia Piitnnm and produced

wltb uuw and waciacunt.cvulc effect..

RESERVED SEATS, T5 ct.. ADMISSION, SOcti

Hencrved Snat. may bo locurud at Ilartman'a,

LEGAL.

gHERHTS BALK.

fly vlrtuo of an execution I.Mied out of th.
clerk' ofllca of tho circuit roirt of Alexander
county, and .lata of Illlnnl., and to mo directed,
whereby 1 am commanded to miiko I bo amount of a
certain liidjimeut rocentlyoblalncd BRaln.l Frank
Irwlu, In fiivor of Ilernnrd McMntiux, out of lh
limd., teneniMitit, unoiL and c.battle. of the .aid
Kritnk Irwin. I have lavltid on th following

property, Tho .outliwo.t iitiarler
of Urn noHiliwffi quarter of .tuition tweiity llvu t!W)

In townclili) ilfiuen (15,1 and In ruii( two wo.t
of tho third prlnclpnl meildliui, containing 40
acre.. Therefore, nt'cordlitir to .nld command.
I .hall cxptue for .nlc at public; auction, all tUo
rluht, title nnd Internet of tliu abovo mimed l''rank
Irwin In and to tin) ubtivo described property,
at I'l o'clock, a. in., on tho dtli day of Jan-
uary, m, at the weitcrly door of tug court
bou.n In Cairo. Illlnol..

Dated at Cairo, lllinul., thl. lillh tiny of Doeem-bir.lW-

JOHN IIODOES.
Sheriff Alusaatlor County,


